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A
 
BSTRACT
 
Urticaria is one of the most common dermatoallergic
conditions occurring mainly in children and adoles-
cents and in atopic individuals. The term of chronic
idiopathic urticaria (CIU) is used when the pathophysio-
logical mechanisms remain unclear. Chronic infec-
tions and parasitic infestations have been suggested to
play an important role in the etiology of CIU. In the
present paper, we describe a case of chronic, appar-
ently idiopathic urticaria in an adult woman where
 
Dirofilaria
 
 has been recognized to play a pathogenic
role in the determination of the cutaneous disease.
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I
 
NTRODUCTION
 
Urticaria is one of the most common dermatoallergic
conditions, mainly occurring in children and adoles-
cents, as well as in atopic individuals. Urticaria is
defined by wheals, with or without angioedema, appear-
ing within minutes to hours, usually disappearing within
24 h and accompained by pruritus. Urticaria is caused
by cutaneous mast cell and/or basophil degranulation
due to immunological and non-immunological causes.
Following degranulation, potent vasoactive mediators
that induce vasodilatation are released, resulting in
classical cutaneous manifestations.
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 Among the mediators,
histamine plays an essential role, but other substances,
such as eicosanoids, kinins, serotonin and neuropeptides,
may also be involved.
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 Moreover, mononuclear cells,
lymphocytes, eosinophils, platelets or endothelial cells
are also involved in the late-phase reaction, in which
cytokines, chemokines and adhesion molecules play a
major role.
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 Persistence of urticaria beyond 6 weeks is
defined as chronic urticaria. The term ‘chronic idiopathic
urticaria’ (CIU) is used when the pathophysiological
mechanisms remain unclear. The etiopathophysiology of
chronic urticaria is usually more difficult to determine
than that of acute urticaria.
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 Chronic infections and
parasitic infestations have been suggested to play an
important role in the etiology of CIU and it has been
suggested that viral, bacterial, parasitic or fungal anti-
gens may form immune complexes together with their
specific antibodies, then bind to the vascular walls and
activate complement.
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 In any case, it is quite unusual
to recognize a parasite infestation as the only cause
of CIU.
In the present paper, we describe a case of chronic
apparently idiopathic urticaria in an adult woman in
whom 
 
Dirofilaria
 
 has been recognized to play a patho-
genic role in the determination of the cutaneous disease.
 
C
 
ASE
 
 
 
REPORT
 
A 63-year-old woman presented with CIU that had
started 1 year previously. The patient showed giant
urticaria with intense pruritus resistant to common anti-
histamine treatment and only partially and temporarily
responsive to corticosteroid therapy. The cutaneous
lesions were classical pale red wheals, more than 10 cm
in diameter, diffuse to the entire body but prevalently
localized at the trunk and legs, showing less than 24 h
duration and diseappearing without chromatic altera-
tions. Allergological investigations performed in different
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departments in the absence of therapy were completely
negative. In particular, skin prick tests for inhalant and
food allergens were negative, as were patch tests for
common haptens. Specific and total IgE had been
detected with normal results. The history of the patient
was negative for allergic manifestations at the ocular or
respiratory level. Moreover, the patient denied any
hypersensitivity reactions to foods or the occurrence of
any adverse reaction including urticaria/angioedema
after drug intake.
At clinical examination, in addition to classical wheals,
some nodules were detected at the right axillary region
and these nodules were characterized echographically as
cystic nodules showing peculiar features.
Laboratory tests showed normal levels of γ-globulins
(IgG 1500 mg/dL, IgM 89 mg/dL and IgA 154 mg/dL),
aspartate aminotransferase, alanine aminotransferase
and glutamyl transpeptidase and a normal number of
white cells in the peripheral blood. In particular, the eosi-
nophils ranged between 2 and 4%. Analysis of the phe-
notypic profile of circulating CD3+ cells showed a normal
number of CD4+ and CD8+ T cells. The complement (C3
and C4) fractions were within the normal range. Culture
analysis of repeated fecal specimens was negative for
parasitic or mycotic infestations. The prick test for inha-
lant and food allergens was negative. The detection of
specific serum IgE antibodies (CAP RAST FEIA; Pharma-
cia, Upsalla, Sweden) failed to show any sensitization
towards foods or inhalant allergens, the total serum IgE
level being 75 kU/L.
An excisional biopsy of one of the cutaneous nodules
revealed inflammatory tissue containing a high number
of eosinophils and structures consistent with parasitic sec-
tions. The specimen was then analyzed in the Laboratory
of Microbiology, Parasitology and Virology of Florence
University Hospital, where the parasites were identified.
The parasites showed characteristic morphological fea-
tures of Dirofilaria repens (Fig. 1). Radical surgical
excision of the nodules was performed and the clinical
condition of the patient improved rapidly, with complete
disappearence of urticaria within 2 weeks.
DISCUSSION
In this paper, we present the first case, to our know-
ledge, of human dirofilariasis associated with CIU.
 
Dirofilaria species are nematode parasites that are
widely distributed in southern Europe, mostly infecting
dogs and cats but, more rarely, also humans.7
In humans, these parasites seldom or never complete
their life cycle and do not usually reach the adult stage,
so that filaremia is exceptional. The parasites are trans-
mitted to humans by zooanthropophilic blood-sucking
insects. Two types of clinical presentation have been
described: pulmonary and subcutaneous dirofilariasis.7
In this second form, subcutaneous nodules can be
distributed widely all over the body resulting from the
colonization of filarids. Definitive diagnosis and treat-
ment most often result from surgical excision of the
nodules, which also allows microscopic examination.
The segregation of worms into the tissues is probably the
cause of the usual absence of circulating anti-Dirofilaria
antibodies in patients. Thus, excisional biopsy is both
diagnostic and therapeutic. In the present patient, diag-
nosis and resolution of the clinical manifestations were
achieved by exisional biopsy.
Thus, it is recommended that dirofilariasis should be
taken into account by both clinicians and pathologists in
the differential diagnosis of patients with CIU and sub-
cutaneous nodules.
Fig. 1 Transverse section of a female Dirofilaria repens,
identified at the histological examination of one of the cuta-
neous nodules, showing the presence of oocytes in the uterine
sections. The digestive system is a unique tube that can vary in
terms of its position in the body cavity, diameter and contents.
In the present case, amorphous material is present. Sections of
the female reproductive organs show the existence of two tubes,
as shown in the present histological specimen. The lateral
spicula can be seen in the section because it is close to the
caudal end.
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